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Linking of Items in Two Function-related Questionnaires to the 
International Classification of Functioning, Disability and 
Health: Shoulder Pain
Hae Jung Lee, Ju Min Song

Department of Physical Therapy, College of Health and Welfare, Silla University, Busan, Korea

Purpose: This study was to identify international classification of functioning, disability and health (ICF) categories that could be linked 
conceptually to disability of arm, shoulder and hand (DASH) items and short form of health survey 36 (SF-36) items for persons with 
shoulder pain.
Methods: Linkage between each item in DASH and SF-36 and the categories in the ICF were assessed. The linking process was per-
formed by ten health professionals following the linking rule. One hundred four patients with shoulder pain were enrolled from 12 pri-
vate clinic outpatient departments and participated in this study. Pearson correlation coefficients were used to assess the relationships 
between each scale item and the linked ICF code. 
Results: Thirty DASH items were able to be linked to 30 ICF codes, whereas the 36 items in SF-36 were only linked to 17 ICF codes. Gen-
eral health items included in SF-36 could not be linked to a relevant ICF concept. There was a high correlation between the two mea-
surement tools and the linked ICF codes, DASH and its ICF code list (r =0.91), SF-36-Physical Health and its code list (r =-0.62), and SF-
36-Mental Health and its code list (r =-0.72). 
Conclusion: The results suggest that concepts within each item in DASH can be linked to ICF codes for patients with shoulder pain, 
however, the concepts in the SF-36 items had limited linkage to ICF codes. The shoulder-specific functional tool, DASH can be expressed 
with ICF codes and, therefore, its use can promote data standardization and improve communication between professionals.
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INTRODUCTION 

Shoulder pain is one of the most common musculoskeletal condi-

tions in outpatient settings. The number of patients who obtain 

treatment for shoulder pain has been increasing, and in 2016, it was 

reported that 110,000 patients with shoulder pain visited health 

professionals in Korea, 9th most sought-after treatment in Korea.1 

Persons with shoulder pain can spend much effort on obtaining 

substantial medical service and can experience time loss from work 

as well as disability. Shoulder pain can contribute to individual suf-

fering and be an economic burden for society.2 

Shoulder pain may be the result of degenerative changes in joints, 

sports injuries, over use syndrome or muscle fatigue.2 Persons with 

shoulder pain often experience limitations or restrictions of upper 

limb movements in daily activities, as well as during work and lei-

sure activities. Sometimes persons with shoulder pain complain 

about sleep disturbance and psychological burdens including de-

pression and stress.3 

Functional parameter measurement is commonly used to under-

stand patients’ status of health and disability in rehabilitation medi-

cine.4 A functional data instrument is designed to assess the effects 

of health conditions on the performance of everyday functions and 

is widely used by clinicians and clinical researchers.5,6 The disability 

of arm, shoulder and hand (DASH) instrument was developed to 

measure pain and disability associated with single or multiple dis-

orders in the upper limb, and it is one of most widely used tools in 
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clinical settings. DASH is reported to include items related to physical 

functions, symptoms and social roles.7 Short form of health survey 36 

(SF-36) is a generic measurement tool and one of the most commonly 

used instruments for assessing health-related quality of life. It is con-

sidered useful for health status comparisons between patients with 

the same condition or between patients with different conditions.8 It 

has been reported that both tools, DASH and SF-36 could be admin-

istered in general populations.9,10 The international classification of 

functioning disability and health (ICF) contains items from biopsy-

chosocial perspectives and is a common framework and classifica-

tion for content analysis of functional measurements.11 

The items in each instrument include concepts of what is meant 

to be measured and the instrument’s total score can be used to de-

scribe and summarize person’s health status or level of functioning. 

There are many instruments measuring health conditions and 

functional status. Those instruments have items that contain con-

cepts that are similar among instruments, however, the ranges of 

frequency or intensity within those items may not be similar across 

all tools. Therefore, it may difficult to compare the results obtained 

by using different instruments. Using a common framework is use-

ful to when comparing results from different measurement tools 

with similar concepts, and such a framework can be helpful when 

sharing information or communicating between health profession-

als about a patient’s condition.12

The purposes of the study were to link conceptually the items in-

cluded in the DASH and SF-36 instruments to the appropriate ICF 

categories and to examine the relationships between those measure-

ment instruments and the linked ICF items using data obtained 

from subjects with shoulder pain. 

METHODS

1. Subjects
1) Subjects involved linking process 

Ten health professionals were invited to produce linked ICF code 

lists for the DASH and SF-36 items. Health professionals included 

five physiotherapists, one occupational therapist, one rehabilitation 

medical doctor, one orthopedic doctor, and two clinical researchers. 

All participants had ICF knowledge and experience in using clinical 

measurement tools. 

2) Clinical subjects 

Volunteers were recruited from 12 outpatient department of phys-

iotherapy clinics. To be included in the study, participants needed to 

be over 18 years of age, and have shoulder pain. Volunteers were ex-

cluded from participation if they had a medical condition that pro-

duces shoulder symptoms such as breast cancer, fractures, or 

lymphedema. The study protocol was approved by human ethics 

committee of Silla University. All participants for the study provid-

ed informed consent prior to data collection. 

2. Experimental methods
1) Study procedure

(1) Linking process

The ICF linking rule, proposed by Cieza and colleagues,13 was ap-

plied to develop a linked ICF code list for each clinical instrument. 

The process of linking between items of measurement and ICF cat-

egories was performed as follows: first, the concept were extracted 

from each item in each measurement tool (DASH and SF-36), the 

extracted concepts from each DASH and SF-36 item were evaluated 

and compared to ICF categories that contain the same concept; a 

linked ICF code list containing the conceptually similar ICF catego-

ries was made for each measurement instrument.

Linking between measurement tools and ICF categories was car-

ried out by ten health professionals. Each participating professional 

independently created a list of linked ICF codes of each of the in-

strument tools. Each professional reported their linking results, 

then, results were compared and any discrepancies were discussed. 

All variations were integrated and a consensus was developed for 

clinical data collection. ICF code selection criteria did not limit the 

classification level when the concepts were consistent.

(2) Clinical data collection

To see if the list of linked ICF codes and each measurement tool 

item were related, clinical data were collected using DASH, SF-36 

and each of the linked ICF code lists for those measurement tools. 

Data were collected from patients with shoulder pain at twelve 

health institutes including a general hospital, private clinics located 

in Busan, Changwon, Daegu, Daejeon, Gwangju, Ulsan, and Jeju. 

Physiotherapists who had more than three years of clinical experi-

ence were involved in data collection.  
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2) ICF and measurement tools

(1) ICF and linked ICF codes

ICF is one of international classifications developed by the World 

Health Organization to provide a standard language and frame-

work for describing health and health-related states. It contains four 

components, body functions and structures, activities and partici-

pation, environmental factors and personal factors. The ICF com-

prises approximately 1,500 codes.11 As it is an international standard 

classification system, it can be used in various fields of study such as 

education, social welfare, policy making, and healthcare. The WHO 

conducts ICF updates annually, and the present study was based on 

the ICF 2017 version.14 

Linked ICF codes for DASH and SF-36 and lists of the conceptu-

ally linked ICF categories for each tool were developed separately. 

The qualifier for the linked ICF items ranged from 0 (no difficulty) 

to 4 (extreme difficulty), with a higher score representing greater 

difficulty or disability.

(2) DASH

The DASH questionnaire is composed of 30 items measuring a per-

son’s ability to perform certain upper-extremity activities. It is a self-

report questionnaire that rates difficulties in daily activities on a 

5-point Likert scale. Higher scores indicate a greater level of disabil-

ity. The total test scores ranged from 0 (no disability) to 100 (most 

severe disability). It has been reported that DASH is highly reliable 

and valid to use in clinical settings for subjects with upper limb 

pain.7 Optional DASH modules (work, sports and performing arts 

modules) were not included in this study.

(3) SF-36

The SF-36 questionnaire is comprised of eight domains including 

physical functioning, role physical health, pain, general health, role 

emotional problem, emotional wellbeing, energy fatigue and social 

functioning. It is one of the most widely used measurement instru-

ments among health care professionals. Higher scores represent a 

higher quality of life. It has been reported to have high reliability 

and validity.8

3. Data Analysis
The general characteristics and measurement results of the subjects 

were analyzed by descriptive statistics. To examine associations be-

tween a list of linked ICF code and measurement tools, Pearson’s 

correlation coefficients were calculated. All analyses in the study 

were performed using IBM SPSS 24 version. 

RESULTS 

1. Characteristics of subjects
One hundred four subjects (male: 60) with shoulder pain were in-

cluded in the current study. Mean age was 44.67 (SD ± 15.60) years. 

Fifty-five participants reported right shoulder pain and 24 and 25 

complained of pain in left shoulder or both shoulders, respectively. 

Mean and standard deviation of each measurement outcomes are 

reported in Table 1.

2. Linking items of DASH, SF-36 into ICF categories
The 30 DASH items were linked to 30 ICF categories. Nine catego-

Table 1.�Means�and�standard�deviations�of�DASH�and�SF36�measurement�tools�and�of�the�linked�ICF�codes.�SF36�is�presented�for�both�the�physical�
health�(PH)�and�mental�health�(MH)�domains,�and�specific�scales�within�each�SF36�domain�are�also�presented.� � �

Measurement�tools Mean�(SD) Linked�ICF�codes Mean�(SD)

DASH 39.95�(22.65) ICF-DASH 36.39�(22.49)

SF36-PH 41.14�(13.28) ICF-SF36-PH 13.93�(9.10)

Physical�Functioning 35.19�(24.13)

Role�physical�health 30.29�(37.31)

Pain 48.15�(26.61)

General�health 50.91�(17.33)

SF36-MH 48.55�(24.51) ICF-SF36-MH 7.36�(5.46)

Role�emotional�problem 36.86�(45.01)

Emotional�wellbeing 55.50�(21.43)

Energy�fatigue 44.76�(21.50)

Social�functioning 57.09�(29.19)
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ries belong to the ICF body function component and 21 were linked 

to the activity and participation component. There were no body 

structure or environmental components linked with the DASH 

items. Only 17 ICF categories were linked to the items in SF-36: 4 

categories in the body function component; and 13 categories from 

activity and participation components. Items in the general health 

domain in SF-36 were not able to be linked to an ICF category. 

Linked items in each tool are reported in Table 2. 

Table 2.�Linking�of�DASH�and�SF-36�items�into�ICF�categories.�Concepts�within�each�item�in�DASH�and�SF-36�were�compared�to�the�concepts�in�ICF�
codes�in�order�to�link�them�together.�� � �

DASH�(item�number) SF-36�(item�number) Concept ICF�category

•Confidence,�self-efficacy�(30) •Confidence •b1266�Confidence

•Pep,�energy,�fatigue,�
� tired�(23,�27,�29,�31)

•Energy,�fatigue •b130�Energy�and�driving�function

•Pain,�sleep�(29) •Pain,�sleep •b134�Sleep�functions,�
� b28014�Pain�in�upper�limb,�
� b28016�Pain�in�joints�

•Careful�(19) •Attention •b140�Attention�function

•�Anxious,�nervous,�sad,�calm,�
� peaceful,�happy,�downhearted�
� (17-19,�20,�24-26,�28,�30,�32)

•Emotion •b152�Emotional�function

•Tingling�sensation�in�an�upper�limb�(26) •Sensation�in�an�upper�limb� •b265�Touch�function

•Pain�(21,22) •Pain •b280�Sensation�of�pain

•�Pain�in�an�upper�limb�(24),�
� pain�during�an�upper�limb�activity�(25)

•Pain�in�an�upper�limb •b28014�Pain�in�upper�limb,�
� b28016�Pain�in�joints�

•Stiffness�in�an�upper�limb�(28) •Stiffness�in�an�upper�limb •b710�Mobility�of�joint�functions�

•Weakness�in�an�upper�limb�(27) •Weakness�in�an�upper�limb •b7301�Power�of�muscles�of�one�limb�

•Do�daily�routine,�shoulder�problems,�past�week�(23) •Daily�activities�(13-16,�17-19) •Daily�activities •d230�Carrying�out�daily�routine

•Bending,�kneeling,�stooping�(8) •Changing�positions •d410�Changing�basic�body�position

•Carry�a�light�object�(10),�carry�a�heavy�object�(11) •Lifting,�carrying�(3-5) •Carrying�an�object� •d430�Lifting�and�carrying�objects�

•Write�(2),�use�a�knife�to�cut�food�(16) •Manipulating •d4402�Manipulating

•Push�a�heavy�door�(5) •Pushing�a�vacuum�cleaner�(4) •Pushing •d4451�Pushing�

•Lift�and�release�an�object�above�head�(6) •Lifting�an�object�above�head •d430�Lifting�and�carrying�objects,�
� d4452�Reaching

•Open�a�jar�(1),�turn�a�key�(3),�
� exchange�a�lightbulb�(12)

•Turning�or�twisting,�
� reaching�and�turning

•�d4453�Turning�or�twisting�the�hands�
or�arms

•Walking�(9-11) •Walking •d450�Walking

•Climbing�(6-7),�running�(3) •Climbing,�running •d455�Moving�around

•Drive�or�use�public�transportation�(20) •Using�transportation� •�d470�Using�transportation,�d475�
driving

•Bathing�(12) •Washing •d510�Washing

•Wash�one's�back�(14) •Washing�a�body�part •d5100�Washing�body�parts

•Wash�or�dry�hair�(13) •Washing�or�drying�a�body�part •d5100�Washing�body�parts,�
� d5102�Drying�oneself

•Dressing�(12) •Dressing •d540�Dressing

•Put�on�a�pullover�(15) •Putting�on� •d5400�Putting�on�clothes

•Prepare�a�meal�(4) •Prepare�a�meal •d630�Preparing�meals

•Do�housework�(9) •House�work�(22) •Doing�housework •d640�Doing�housework�

•Do�housework,�wash�walls,�wash�floors�(7) •Cleaning�a�house •d6402�Cleaning�living�area

•Garden�or�do�yard�work�(8) •Gardening •d6505�Taking�care�of�plants,�
� indoors�and�outdoors

•Do�social�activities�with�family�and�friends,�
� shoulder�problem,�past�week��(22)

•Social�activity�with�others�(20,�32) •Doing�social�activities�with�
� family�and�friends

•d750�Informal�social�relationships,�
� d760�Family�relationships

•Sexual�activities�(21) •Sexual�activities •d7702�Sexual�relationships

•Work,�shoulder�problem,�past�week�(23) •Work�(13-16,�17-19) •Work� •d850�Remunerative�employment

•Recreational�activities:�little�effort�(17),�
� heavy�impact�(18),�light�impact�(19)

•Strenuous�sport,�bowling�(3-4) •Recreational�activities •d920�Recreation�and�leisure
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3.  Associations between DASH and SF-36 and their linked ICF 

code lists
Correlations between DASH and SF-36 and the instrument-specific 

linked code lists were assessed. The relationship between DASH 

and its linked ICF code list was very high (r= 0.91, p < 0.01). SF-36 

was divided into physical health and mental health domains. Rela-

tionship between each domain and the SF-36 linked ICF code list 

were highly associated (r= -0.62, p < 0.01 in physical health, r= -0.72, 

p < 0.01 in mental health) although the associations were negative, 

which means that higher scores in the linked ICF code list were as-

sociated with lower SF-36 scores (Figure 1).

DISCUSSION 

This study was conducted to examine whether clinical measure-

ment tool concepts could be linked to the ICF, which promotes data 

standardization and communication between professionals. DASH, 

which measures functional aspects of upper limb pain and disabili-

ty, and SF-36, a questionnaire for assessing the quality of life, were 

chosen for conceptual-linking to ICF categories. Each of the items 

in those two instruments was linked to ICF code and lists of the 

linked ICF codes for each tool were developed. After examining 

clinical data from 104 patients with shoulder pain, it was deter-

mined that the relationships between the measurement tools and 

the relevant ICF code list were high. 

The analyses showed that some of the items in the measurement 

tools contained various concepts, thus, they could be linked into 

more than one ICF codes. On the other hand, for some of items in 

measurement tools, one concept could be present in several items 

and those items were all linked to one ICF code. 

Through the linking process, 30 items of DASH were linked to 

30 ICF codes. The study results showed that symptom experience 

during a certain time period (e.g. ‘during the past week’ in DASH) 

could not be defined in ICF. In the current study, the concept of 

‘problem’ could also not be specified to a certain concept or be 

linked to a specific ICF code. Another item in DASH describes pain 

related to performing any ‘specific activity’, and ‘specific activity’ 

could not linked to ICF. The term ‘specific activity’ may be com-

monly used in clinical settings when asking patients to explain their 

conditions. 

In clinical measurement tools, it was often observed that one 

concept was present in several items with different ranges of intensi-

ty or frequency, and each of those items could be linked to one ICF 

code.15,16 This study showed that the level of performing certain ac-

tivities was included in  sequential items in both DASH and SF-36, 

such as carrying light object (item 10), carrying heavy object (item 

11) in DASH, and climbing from one flight (item 6) to several flights 

Figure 1.�Correlation�between�the�DASH,�SF36-PH,�and�SF36-MH�
items�and�their�linked�ICF�code�lists.
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of stairs (item 7) in SF-36. The concept related to executing the ac-

tivity is the same in those items and, therefore, they could be linked 

to one ICF category (d430 lifting and carrying objects, d4551 climb-

ing, respectively) whereas the intensity or extent of activities was not 

directly linked to ICF codes, as intensity of some activities is not in-

cluded within ICF. These results were consistent with those in previ-

ous studies.13,17 However, walking distance from one block (item 11) 

to more than 1.5km (item 9) were linked to d4500 walking short dis-

tances and d4501 walking long distances, respectively, in ICF. 

Intensity is included in the concept of carrying out of various ac-

tivities in both DASH and SF-36. This was detected in items 17 (card 

playing, knitting), 18 (hammering, golf), and 19 (Frisbee, badmin-

ton), which contained concept related to an impact force applied to 

the upper limb in DASH. SF-36 also has items 3 to 5 indicating vari-

ous intensities or strength from light to vigorous activity. The con-

cept of intensity in those items was not extractable, however, exam-

ple activities within those items may reflect ‘intensity’ and could be 

linked to ICF codes.17 In clinical settings, intensity or extent of ac-

tivities are useful when evaluating patient health and functional sta-

tus, and is useful as an outcome measure for some treatments.5 

Several items in DASH, such as item 1 ‘open a jar’, item 3 ‘turn a 

key’, and item 12 ‘exchange a light bulb’, contain the same concept 

and each was linked to one ICF code (d4453 turning or twisting the 

hands or arms). Those items contain the same concept but each 

item in DASH describes a different wrist and hand activity; those 

results were consistent with those in previous studies.16,17 

In a previous study into linking DASH and ICF, one item regard-

ing self-efficacy and confidence was defined as a personal factor.17 

Our result did not support that finding as self-efficacy and confi-

dence in DASH was not considered to indicate a person’s character-

istics. Instead, it should be more closely related to biopsychological 

aspects and thus, it was linked to mental function (b1266 confi-

dence) in a body function component affected by upper limb pain 

or problems.9 

Stiffness in an upper limb (item 28) in DASH has been related to 

the sensation of muscle stiffness.17 However, we concluded that stiff-

ness in an upper limb was associated with the concept of mobility of 

joint function because this item considered whether mobility limi-

tation of the upper limb was present and there was interference with 

limb movement. 

‘Write’ (item 2) and ‘use of knife to cut food’ (item 16) in DASH 

may be considered to be as a hand function rather than associated 

with the concept of applying knowledge or learning. A previous 

study reported that these items were linked to writing (d170) and eat-

ing (d550), respectively, in ICF.9,17 However, ‘write’ and ‘use of knife to 

cut food’ may suggest fine hand use and manipulating (d4402) func-

tion in ICF. Manipulating is defined as “using fingers and hands to 

exert control over, direct or guide something, such as when handling 

coins or other small objects, such as scissors, shoe laces, pencils, 

chopsticks, knives and forks” and that was logically selected for link-

age of the ‘write’ and ‘use of knife to cut food’ DASH items. 

We found that some of the items in DASH and SF-36 include the 

same concept but to a different extent. This could indicate differences 

between specific and generic tools.15,16 Dressing (item 12) was includ-

ed in SF-36, whereas putting on a pullover sweater (item 15) was in 

DASH, and those items were linked to dressing (d540) and putting 

on clothes (d5400), respectively. Other items, such as bathing (item 

12) in SF-36 vs. washing one’s back (item 14) and wash or dry hair 

(item 13) in DASH were linked to washing (d510), washing body 

parts (d5100), and drying oneself (d5102), respectively. They fall with-

in the same concept, but they could be linked to different ICF codes 

due to different purposes or contents of the measurements.15,16 In 

DASH, some of the items include more than two concepts within a 

single item. For example, an item about lifting an object above the 

head (item 6) was suggested to include the concepts of lifting, carry-

ing, and reaching, so, both lifting and carrying objects (d430) and 

reaching (d4452) in ICF were linked to those DASH items.

In conclusion, the study results suggest that the concepts in items 

in DASH, a shoulder-specific measurement tool, and SF-36, a ge-

neric tool for measuring the quality of life, can be linked to ICF, 

which is considered a common, standardized framework for health 

status and functioning. The results of our analyses may help to pro-

mote data standardization among measurement tools and help 

standardize communication between professionals. Further studies 

into linking data between ICF and various clinical measurement 

tools for shoulder pain and disability from various clinical settings 

are needed.  
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